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nant escaped in the darkness to Port
Arthur.

No serious attenipt was made by the
Japanese to prevent the disenibarkation
of the 7,000 Chinese troops at the Yalu.
They had served their purpose as a decoy
for the fleet, and would probabiy be soon
incapacitated from offensive pover by
disorganisation and starvation.

We will now leave the ist japanese
Army for the present, advancing from
Pirig-Yang towards the Valu, and direct
our attention to the second part of the
japanese strategical scheme. It is ob-
vious that if an insular power like japan
is to invade a neighbor on the main land,
it is fatst absolutely necessary to sectire
"comnand in the sea ; " in other words,

to destroy or disable the enerny's fleet.
l' ntil this object is effected the invading
powveî cannot transport its arinies *in
safety across the sea, or supply them wit h
certainty from the miother country, nor is
the line of retreat, in case of a reverse,
secure.

In this respect England and japan are
in an almiost precisely similar situation,
and it îs only ber cornmnand of the sea
which gives the v'oîce of England its
great weight in the counicils of Eutrope.

This fundamiental truth vas îîîost thor-
oughly grasped by thiejapanese, %vho
knew that before they coulci gratify their
national ambition of invading China,
they must complete the destruction or
capture of the thînese ileet. Tiîey hiad
done a good deal in this direction at the
battle of the Valu, but the main portion
of the Clîinese navy stoli rernained to
block the otherwise open road to Tientsin
andl leking. As before stated, the Chi-
nese fleet, after the Valu battle, retreated
to Port Arthur for security.

This wvas the principal naval station of
the Chinese Empire, and eîîormous sumns
had been spent in equippîng and defend-
ing it. The defences were planned by
French engineers, and their construction
occupied the period 1887-I890.

It contained a mnagnificent dockyard
and arsernal, and enormnous stores of coal
and munitions of war. Its naturally strong
position was so enhanced by the nost
modern forts and guns, torpedo.
lotilla and mines, that European experts
pronotunced it imipregnable. And so it
miight have been, if garrisoned by any-
thing approaching efficient troops ; buta
Chînese garrison is only a little worse
than no garrison at al.

At Port Arthur the Chinese fleet was
refitting in security, under the guns of tl:.e
forts, and couldl fot be enticed out.
Therefoîe the next Japanese mnove was
obviously to capture Port Arthur and, if
possible, the Chinese fleet within it.
Ftîrther, if sucr.essfuil, the possession of
this secure harbor and dockyard ivould
be of immnense assistance to the Japanese
in their advance on leking, giving theni
a new base of operations at the very en-
trance of the OLlîf of Pechifl.

L.et us see how this project was carrieC
out. T[le 2nd Jal)anese arniy, consisting
of the i st Division, under General Yaia-
ji, and 2nd Diîvision, under (.eneral Sa-
kumina, with a siege train, (25,ooo men in
all,.i Nioh Marshall (iyania ini chief coin-
maiîd, was inobilii.ed at liioshinia, and
was conveyed in 3"0transports, escorted
by 25 warships, tothei iatu-Tong penin-
sula. A landing was effected at Kwacn-
ko to the north ol Talîenwan, at the end
of October.

It is ahimost imcredilile that this land-
ing was totally iinoppr>sed, in v-iev of the
fact that tic Chinese leet was within Oo
miles, and the lower of the Chinese
army was concentrate(l around Poit Ai.
tuir and 'lalienvan ; but such was hie
case.

Vou will observe thai the Jap-inese
chose their landing place so as to seize

the narrowest neck of the peninsula, and
having cornpleted their arrangenments
for the advance, tlîey marclîed south-
wards along the peninsula, and on Nov.
6th they captured, wthout much diffi-
cuitv, Kinchowv and the forts at Tatien-
wan, thtîs isolating the whole Chinese
arrny round Port Arthur. There was a
Chinese force, however, at Fu-clîow, on
the line of the proposed railway betveen
New-chwang and Port Arthur, and this
being a menace tu the Japanese rear, a
brigade, under General Nogi, was de-
spatched from Kin-chow to attack theni.
Gen. Nagi landed at Fu-chow bay, and
drove the Chinese before hini, north-
ward. He then cojîtinuted to advance
tup the petit stila to cov'er the rear of the
2fld ariny, andl, if possible, to open coi
miunicatiotîs vth the i st arnmy in Mati-
churna.

Meanwhdle the 2nd arm)y 'as closing
slowly, but teienttessly, on IPort Arthiur
by land, whilst the fleet watched it by
sea. The Japanese arrived opposite tlhe
outer defences on NOV. 20111.

Mr. Viîlliers bas given us a grapbic
description of this Advance and the pic.
tonial side of the subsecluent fighing, so
1 wtll only give a brief restîîé of the
nîethîod of attack-.

On NOV. 201h the outlying defences,
feebly defended, feil into hie hands of tle
japatiese. On the 21îStthie land forts,
botvtbarded by the Japanese artillery and
slîips, wet-e captured by the Infantry,
whicli advanced in three colutiins, and
wîtl thie perfect order and coolness of
troops on parade. lBy i o'clock the lanid
forts and the town were in possession of
the japanese, and soie hours afterwards
the sea-front forts were also evacuated
by the Chinese, alniost without resist.
ance.

In these operations the Japanese fleet
took a prorninernt part, especiallv the tom-
pedo boats, which kept dashing into the
harbour and draving the fiîe of the coast
forts.

The Japanese, not wshing to be en-
curnbered with Chinese prisoners, pur-
posely left the road open for them to es-
cape by into the country.

The losses sustained were about i,5oo
on the Chinese sîde andl 200 on the Ja-
panese.

Everything fell into the hands of the
victors intact ; dockyards, arsenals, stores,
forts aîîd anirnunition. To' the disap-
poîntnient of the Japanese, howevem, they
discovered that their chief objective, the
Chînese flf-et, had previotisly e3caped
froîn Port Arthur, and had takzen refuge
at \\Vei-ilai-Wei, thie other gl-eat naval
station at the opposite sîde of the Gulf.
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When the Miiary Rifle League wvas in
its înfancy, Secretary l'ringle wvas instru-
mental in obtaining soîîîe recognition of
its badges by the miîlitia authorities, who
issued an 01(1er on tlîe subject. \\.'ll you
kindly print the substanîce of the order,
to settle a dispute as to wheeHiem or not
the badges îîîay be worn by a soldicr on
parade.l'o

M\ilitia General Orders Of 24th March,
1892, paragraph 5, says :" Thc badgtes
given by the Canadian Military Ritie
League, nîay be wvo-ri by militiamien in
îînifonm, on the left ariîî. under siniil r
regulations to those whichî app!y ho the
ivearing by ilitiaineti of badges given
bv the Nationial Rifle Association of Eng-
lanid, andlthie Dominion Rifle Association
of C tnada"

[Ctlt iii îîed .11 had scarcely left it befo.-e il ivas swept
by case-shotfromthreeg uns in succession,
and many of the men who had just been
runningover their .wounded comrades
feul, killed or wounded, over them. As 1
approached our third parrallel the hast of
the reserve, which had remained out to
cover the retreat when the " retire" was
sounded, were going in.

I was miaking for a place in the third
parallel, where the parapet had been
worn down by mien running over it, in
ordet- to avoid the exertion of going tip
even four feet, when a young soldier
passed nie on my left side, and, doubt-
less, flot noticng 1 was wounded, knock*-
ed mny amin heavily, saying, " Move on,
sir, please." As hie passed over the
parapet with bis rifle at the trail, 1 caught
it by the small of the butt ho pull nîysell
up. He turned round angrily, asking
"What are you doing ? l and wh ile- bis

face was beiît on miîne, a round sIiot,
passing m-y ear, struck hiîn fuill between
the shoulders, and 1 stepped over bis
body, so exhausted as to be stangely
indifferent to iny own lie, saved by tlîe
sol(liem hiaving jostled me out of niv humn
at the gap.

On the far side of this parapet there
sat a sailor, who liad been severely %wound-
ed in lus right hand, liaving lost tvo of
his fingers. Feeling lîow very helpless 1
had becomie, h could not but admire the
man's coolness and self-possession. He
was tnable to use b is right hand, but
with thie left hie had pulled out of bis
trousers the tail of lis shirt, and holding
it in his teeth, had already tomn off two or
three strips Miîen h passed hlm. Witn
these hie was bandaging up his hand in a
maniner which would have done credit to0
anv of our ambulance classes of the pre-
sent day, and hie answered me luite
cheerîly as to the nature of the wound,
on which I addressed h-m.

1 bad corne to the end of îny strength.
and was unable to miount the parapet of
the S-gun battery, falling down in the
atteînpt. Two officers came out and
and carried me in, offering me brandy
and water. A friendly doctor, whom I
had known for soniie tne, greeted nie
warnmly with " Sit down, me dear boy,
an' l'Il have vour armn off befome ye know
wlîere ye are" I had sone difficulty in
evading bis kind attentions, but event-
ually being put into a stretcher, 1 was
carried away hy four blue-jackets, a ship-
tmate iiiidshipilan, Mm. leard, who had
recently joîned the brigade, walking
alongside. \Ve met ',he com-mander of
the Naval Brigade, Captain Lushington,
when 1 was being carried away, and ho
iîiy great relief hie înformedt nie that Cap.
tain P>eel was alive.

Before we Ieft the battery, the four
men carr%-ing îîîe had a narrow escape,
for a sheil bursting just short of us,
plouglied ripthie grotind between thie fore
and hind carriers. This was the last (
niy escapes from hie eneiy, but as

we pssed throuigh the campo h H
Divi sion, theie e, ini changing amis,
mianage(l to drop îîe out of the ýtretcher.
it wvas one of those .nade t0 roll up, and
by an tron stay ; this caine uinshipped as
the tien change([ shoulders, and 1 feil
heavily on thîe wotinded arin'

While awaiting in the operatinZ tent,
with painful anxiety, iny huin for the
table, 1 was interested by the e\,traordin-
ary fortitude of a blue-jacket, w~ho di! -
ctussed thenornin,,'s %voi k wilîout a
break in bis voice %vhile the doctors were
reiîioving (wo of bis fingers at tlhe third
joints. h had a prolormgcd ar-gument e


